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The Boy with an Extraordinary Mind 
It was six o'clock on Friday- a cool summer Friday morning. A tall and 
thin young man entered the kitchen in which he had had breakfast for 
twenty-one years. It was familiar. The room was small, the size of a 
store-room. A paraffin stove and a twenty litre gallon of water were the 
only outstanding features. 
Benjamin Thobela was proud of this slum. For the twenty-one most 
momentous years of South Africa's modem history he hadn't left this 
slum. He lived with his old pensioned grandfather. His friends called 
Benjamin 'Extra' - the boy with an extraordinary mind. 
But today Benjamin was sad. The security forces said Benjamin was a 
threat to the community. They say I am starting politics, he thought. But 
how could a person like him who couldn't even do simple arithmetic be 
an expert in politics when politics were much more difficult than physics? 
What were politics all about? Weren't his neighbours all blacks? 
The wrinkled old man studied his grandson for a moment. He was deep-
ly concerned about Benjamin's silence since yesterday when he returned 
home from work. The boy had spoken little, eaten little and had slept 
little. 
'Did you have a bad day yesterday, son?' 
The old man had lived eighteen years together with Benjamin. He knew 
when the boy was upset or excited. And today he was depressed. Alone 
in spirit, the strange boy whom nobody understood paced inside the hut. 
Finally he sat down, with his grandfather looking down at him. Through 
the open door blew an early morning breeze. 
'Nothing important, grandfather, just a ... a ... mood.' 
The old man smiled. He was certain that behind that face was a tor-
mented soul. 'We all experience that, don't we?' the old man said at last. 
But why lie? The truth now is much better than a lie found out later, 
Benjamin thought. But could he tell his grandfather what he thought of 
Mr Viljoen, the senior white clerk? Could he? He knew already what his 
grandfather would say. And he hated it. 
Then, suddenly, he lost his appetite. He looked at the black tea and the 
four plain slices of bread with resentment. He stood by the window and 
fixed his gaze at the bus stop. There were already a few people scattered 
around. If he didn't hurry he would be late. 
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It was a beautiful and promising day. Immediately his mood fell in love 
with the sunshine of the day. The old man looked curiously at his grand-
son now and then. 
'Say, grandfather, what does it mean when your senior gives you a half-
eaten hamburger?' 
The old man laughed and said, Why! he likes you, Binji. Did he do that 
to you?' 
'Yes,' he replied nonchalantly. 
'Ouch' you should be grateful, child. Is that what's been bothering you 
lately?' 
'My senior sent me to buy him a packet of chips and a hamburger,' Ben-
jamin said spontaneously. When he'd eaten what he wanted he gave me 
the half-eaten hamburger.' 
To the old man's amazement the boy was angry. Was he angry because 
his senior had sent him to the shop, he thought. It couldn't be. The old 
man couldn't sense the gist of the matter. But in a way he felt elated now 
that his grandson had been given a hamburger by his senior. 
'You should be proud of yourself, son,' the old man beamed with joy. 'In 
fact we should celebrate when you come back from work.' 
'A celebration! What for?' 
'Look here, son, the old man said his face glowing with joy. 'You're a 
lucky boy, Benjamin. If you follow my advice you'll achieve everything 
you ever wanted in life sooner ... ' 
'What are you talking about, grandfather?' the boy asked. 
When your senior gives you something to eat you should be grateful. 
It shows that he appreciates you. Definitely you'll be promoted soon.' The 
old man sat down slowly and folded his legs. 
'But, grandfather, couldn't he ... ' 
'Just a moment, son,' the old man interrupted. 'Don't get too excited.' 
Benjamin shook his head. Who wanted to be promoted? That was the 
last thing he would ever hope for. Take communication for instance. Be-
fore his senior would recommend him for promotion he would first have 
to welcome and accept Benjamin's ideas that would make his junior's job 
easier and more efficient. 
What was I saying?' the old man said when he had relaxed. 
'You said I was being promoted,' the boy said airily. 
'Yes, and what were you saying, son?' 
'Couldn't Mr Viljoen have done it another way?' 
'How, son? Now that you are a man you must behave like one. A man 
never beats around the bush but aims straight at the buck.' 
That was like grandfather, Benjamin thought. The old man could get 
quite heated about a subject. What I mean is if Mr Viljoen really 
appreciates me we could have shared the hamburger together.' 
'Binji,' the old man shouted. He was quietly hurt, terribly, as only a 
grandfather can be hurt who has tried hard and done well and been 
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refused, or again as only a grandfather rejected by his grandchild can be 
hurt. 'You're a clerk and not a gourmet. You could have refused the ham-
burger or put it in a dustbin. Against that there are no laws. Remember 
you were lucky to be employed. Do your work as instructed and nothing 
else.' 
The morning wore on, people began to fill the streets. Buses moved, 
dogs barked and people began shouting, all rushing to their respective 
jobs. Benjamin cursed the fact that he didn't have a car as he ran down the 
road to the bus stop. Sometimes he wondered if he would ever own one. 
Anyhow he was still young. 
Everybody could see a sense of eagerness in him as he mounted the bus. 
He felt relieved now that he had talked to his grandfather. He blamed 
himself for not having had the guts of telling 'baas Viljoen' yesterday. 
Benjamin followed his daily routine in the office. The sun was gathering 
heat every second. He loosened his tie and sat behind the desk and smiled 
thinly as 'baas Viljoen' swaggered by. He felt he could afford a smile. 
'That sonofabitch, I'm gonna teach him a lesson today.' 
Later that day Benjamin picked up a pile of letters for signature and 
walked to an air-conditioned office. In the smoke hazy room sat four 
whites. The oldest of them was Gert Viljoen. He was sitting on the desk 
smoking like a chimney. He had a militaristic moustache and wore a 
white shirt. They gossiped about the latest political trends. 
Benjamin had often heard them gossiping about politics and under-
mining their black colleagues. This time they didn't see him at the door. 
'Heard the news lately?' asked the youngest of them. 
'A darkie smashed his boss's jaws this morning.' 
Mr Viljoen was both shocked and angry. 'What was that again? I wish 
he did that to me or my old man. I just wish he did that to me.' One guy 
in a brown Italian suit stood up and said, 1 would die to lay my hands on 
that Thobela guy.' 
'That bastard also is moody and cheeky, just wait until I lay my hands 
on him,' Mr Viljoen said furiously. 
They chattered on about this and that. Most of their conversation flowed 
to the black women. They all fancied them. And they all had 'black affairs' 
- as they called it. 
'You make me think of our maid at home. She's got such a provocative 
derriere and firm boobs like Samantha Fox's,' said the youngest of them all. 
Benjamin entered and they all looked up in embarrassment. There was 
an instant deadly silence. 'Afternoon, meneer,' he said to Mr Viljoen, pre-
senting a pile of letters to him. Mr Viljoen shouted at the boy nervously. 
'How many times do I have to tell you, Binji? Now I'm saying it for the 
last time.' He pointed a trembling finger at Benjamin and said: 'I am not 
a meneer, ek is die BAAS!' 
1'm terribly sorry, mene' ... baas.' 
'Don't play games with your senior, Binji,' the guy in an Italian suit said. 
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'Thanks, I would be grateful if you call me Mr Thobela.' They looked at 
each other while Mr Viljoen studied the papers. 
'Tell the typist to correct this letter and make sure you bring it back 
now.' 
Benjamin studied the letter and glanced at his watch. It was fifteen 
minutes to one. Carefully he placed the paper on the desk before Mr Vil-
joen. 'I'll come and fetch it after lunch. Right now I'm off to eat.' With 
those words he turned to go. 
Instinctively Mr Viljoen looked at his watch. 'But it's not time yet.' 
'Maybe. But I'm hungry already.' He stood and watched his senior's face 
for a moment, then strolled out of the office and down the stairs before 
anyone could utter a word. 
I won't be eating in the park today, he thought. Instead he would go 
back to his office. 
Benjamin opened his office door and went to sit on the chair. It was 
when he had eaten what he wanted that he put his legs on the desk and 
leaned back on the chair. He lit a cigarette and exhaled a long curly 
smoke. 
'Baas Gert! Baas Gert!' 
Everyone knew without a shadow of doubt whose voice it was. Even 
where it came from. But that was unusual. And everybody was already 
in Benjamin's office when Mr Viljoen entered, sweating. On the desk was 
a half-eaten loaf of brown bread, and few remains of chips. 
'You can have the bread and the chips, baas,' Benjamin said after a deep 
drag from his cigarette. 
The manager listened with bewilderment at the drama. To his right stood 
Benjamin, smiling at him. 
'I thought of you as a fine boy with an impressive record in the office, 
Mr Thobela. But tell me, why on earth did you do all this?' 
'Baas Viljoen gave me a hamburger yesterday, sir. I regarded that as a 
sign of brotherhood and took it for granted that he liked me. And, since 
one good turn deserves another, I felt obliged to do exactly the same 
today.' 
Mr Viljoen and the manager exchanged glances. 
'Now Mr Thobela, go back to your office. I'll call you back later.' 
Abruptly Mr Viljoen stood up and put his hands in his pockets. 'If he's 
not fired, I resign!' 
The manager called out. 'Benjamin!' 
'Sir!' 
'You're fired!' 
Mr Viljoen thought it was the end for Benjamin. But for Benjamin it was 
just the beginning. 
